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LIGIi HOUSE IS

SEIZED FOR

SiiFETf OF

SH1PPIHG

Secretary of State" Bryan Gives
Answer to Mediator! Who Pre-- ''

tent ProUat of Huerta Against
'

. Seizure Of Island Of Lobos On

Mexican Coast. ; '),'
.' '

.' : ,; ' "; ' "

Ask, Release of
Accused Snipers

Consular Agent Reports That He
Was Compelled to Turn Over

'
Government Record At Point
Of Revolver Safe Also Rifled

Of Money and Jewelry. . .

; WASHINGTON,. May 12. (Asso-

ciated Frew by Federal Wireless)
In reply to the South American med- -

la tors who made representations at the
request of President Huerta protesting
against the American seizure of the
Mexican lighthouse on the Island of

. Lobos, Secretary of State Bryva de-

clared yesterday that the Mexican light
house keeper on the island had deserted
his post and that members of the crew

' of the Dixie, tender for the torpedo boat
destroyer fleet in . Mexican waters, is

-- "maintaining the lighthouse for the
benefit of navigation.".

The Brasillan minister at the City
oi mexico uas appealed w sni. uen.

' Frederick Funston, in command of .the
" land lorcea ra Cms, to release

some South Americans, Including three
Brazilians, who were arrested and ar

.'awaiting trial for the "sniping"1 of
American soldiers from a refugee tramp
steamer lvintf In Vera Crus harbor.
Fonston proposes to try the prlsoneis
before a military commission. Oonvic

'

tion of the crime for wblcb the men
will be tried would mean a death pen- -

alty. .
-

W. W. Canada, American consul at
Vera Cruz, yesterday reported the ar
rival. at Vera Cms of Consular Clerk

; ' MarcnanL Marchanl says tnat when be
was released from Jail at his post that
he was marched under guard to the con
sulate and compelled at the point of

. a revolver to open the safe and sun-e-

der to the federal commander all the
consular records and all valuables, In-
cluding money and a quantity of Jewel- -

. ry which bad been placed in the sale for
safe keeping by foreigners.
, Bear Admiral Mayo cabled to the
navy department yesterday that all
Americans who will leave Tamplco are
now eut or tnat city.

REPORTS REPULSE OF
"

. U ; REBELS AT TAMPICO

VC1TV OK MKXKO, May i2,-r(A-

riatel. Press by Federal ' Wireless)
According torenprts received here from
Oeneral. Zaragor.it, in command of the
federal troops at Tampico, the rebels
attacked that city lust Saturday and
were repulsed with ht'avy losses. ,

MEXICAN REFUSES TO
. HALT ; SHOT BY SENTRY

DOUGLAS, Arizona, May '12. (As
sociated I rene by Federal Wireless)
Uionmo Acosta, a Mexican, wno reiusoa
to bait at a sentry ' command, was shot
here yesterday at a point just north of
toe border. I be wounded man stagger
ed across the line carrying a bundle in
ms arms.

RAOUL MADERO MADE
- GENERAL IN REBEL ARMY

ELPAHO. Texas. May 12. fAsso
elated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Ituoul Maderp, a brother of former Pres
ident Francisco I. Madero, Jr., was yes
tenlsy made a brigailler general in the
( oiistitutionalist Army and given com
mand of the Zaragoza brigado, '. ,

JURY TO TRY FORMER FED-ERA- L

GENERAL SECURED

SANTA FK, New Mexico, May
press by Federal Wireless)

The jury in the case of (ien. lnes
Huluzar, former-genera- l in the Huerta
army, who was arrested nu American
soil lifter lie crossed the line following
the battel at O.jinagH, where the Fed-
erals were defeated by the rebels under
Villa, and who Is charged with smug-
gling arms and ammunition Hcresx the
border, was completed yesterday.

FORMER ARMY OFFICER '

,; PLACED UNDER ARREST

WASHINaTOV, May 11. (By As-

sociated ..Press'. Cable) Lieutenant

Victoriano Huerta
At top late photograph 'of provisional president. of Mex-

ico; llueiU (at left, doffing hat) find Minister of War
IUiinquet, phntogrH plied on oecasion of Iluerta's deeorntingr

menibera of Twenty-nint- h KeKiment for loyal service during
first yes r of his administration. The Twenty-nint- h Ilefrimpnt
is stationed at . National Palace and is rvirtually. Iluerta's

' ,tindy;tiard. . ...
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Maigne, United States Army, retired,
has been placed under arrest, at Vera
Cms, upon orders from Llndley M. Gar-
rison, secretary of war. Maigne has
Leen acting in the capacity of war cor;
respondent and refused to cease writ-
ing when requested to do so.

AMERICAN MEDIATION
' REPRESENTATIVES NAMED

WASHINGTON,' May 11. (By Asv

sociated I'ress Cable) Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court Joseph
Kucker Lamar and Frederick Lehmann,
one of the leading lawyers of the
United States, will be the representa-
tives for this country at the mediation
of the trouble with Mexico.

STEAMER BRINGS REFUGEES
FROM WESTERN MEXICO

SAN FHANciscO, May ll.-(B- y A
sociated Tress Cable) The steamrhip
Han Jose reached this port today, fer-
rying sixty-riv- refuge?s from the west
coast of Mexico. '

MOVING PICTURE PARTY .

IS REPORTED AS SAFE

WASHINGTON, May 11. (By As-
sociated J'ress Cable) Information has
I'een received from, the west coast of
Mexico to the effect that the yacht
Iola, with a moving picture expedition,
which sailed from San Diego April 8,
is safe iu Mexican waters,:.. '

.

WILSON FOLLOWS REMAINS
OF SLAIN TO CEMETERY

NKW YORK, May 11. (Associated
Press ('able) President Woodrow Wil-
son,: Secretary pf the Navy Josepbus
Dauioix, Governor Martin if. Glynn of
New York and Mayor Mitchel of
New York City, besides a host tt sen-

ators, congressmen and representatives
of the army and navy departments fol-

lowed tbe bodies of the sailors and ma
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rines, killed at Vera Crur, to their last
resting place.

The streets through which tho funeral
procession passed wore crowded with
those who wished tq pa)' a last tribute
to the nation's heroes.

The funeral ceremony was short and
simple but most Impressive. The sing-
ing of "Nearer My God to Thee"' by a
chorus composed of 8U00 school children
was, probably, tbe utost impressive inci-
dent in the ceremony.: '

, ;

AS

OF DEAH AT CATANIA

' CATANIA, May 12. --r (Associated
Fress by Federal Wireless) Several
slight earthquake shocks were felt here
yesterday, but no further damage is
reported, Official reports give 130 as
the number of dead as the result of
the eruption of Mount Ktna and at-

tendant temblors, but it is believed that
many more are buried under the dodris
of buildings shaken down by earth-
quake shocks. .

capta3est E, WEST

SEATTLE,. Washington, May Hi
(Associated Press Cable) Captain Er-

nest K. West of the marine corps, d

at the marine barracks, Pugct
Sound, was dismissed from the service
today after a court martial iui eh urges
of intoxication.

Captain West was ou sick leave until
January 1 of next year.

Train Rotber Laid

Low by Colored Cook
Who Wieli Ice Pick

Bandit Robs Several Passengers

and Then Begin to Shout Wild-

ly But Does Not Alarm Chef

Believed ,10 Have Held Up

Other. Trains... l '!

KAN FRXNCtS(X), 'May 12. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireles) The
"Lark,'? the fast Houthcrn Pariflc train
from l.oa Angeles, was held up again

; last night. A maa boardeil the train
"'at Mateo and, after robbing four

of the passengers, began shooting wild-'- '
ly in all directions. IHiring the ensn- -

ing panic, a colored rook attacked the
I audit with an ice pU-k- , striking him
in the jaw and inflicting an ugly wound.
i'ar.cd by the Wow the tram robber

i was overpowered by the passengers and
was taken to an emergeuey. hospital in
Wan Francisco for treatment. The po- -

j lice believe the bendit is the same man
Who recently held op several trains in

.the same vicinity...- -

ISTHF.HAN SAlLSr FDR

PANAMJ; EXPECTS TO

PASS THROUGH CANAL

8A riLANCISOO, May 12.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The steamer Isthmian
sailed from here yesterday direct
for Panama with the expectations
of bolng the first ship to be per-
mitted to pass through the canal.
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BIG AUTO RACES WILL

BE RUN AT

NEW YOHK, May 12. (Associated
Iress by Federal Wireluss) Officers of
the. Automobile Club of, America an
nounced yesterday that the Vanderbilt
t up race and the Grand Prix will be
run in the Spring of 1915 at the Panama-P-

acific Knpositiou grounds in San
Francisco.

OEATfHsTius
OF

NEW YOHK, May ,12. (Associated
Press by Fedural

(
Wireless) Arthur

Gillespie, tbo composer, author of "Ab-
sence Makes the Heart tirow Fonder,"
and other populur ballads, died here
yesterday of pneumonia. He was 46
years old.

'

E COURT - FREES

SENTENCED LABOR LEADERS

WASHINGTON, May 11. (Associat
ed Press ( able) The United States
Supremo Court tluy.set aside the sen.
fences agaiunt Gompera, Mitchell and
Morrison, who were convicted on
charges of contempt of court. The stat-
ute of limitations was not Used as au
aigunient for its action by the highest
tribunal.

Husband Amhushes 'Wife
and Companion; Shoots

Both and Kills Himself
Marion H. Hawkins,

ly, Waylays Mrs.
John H. O'Brien Revolver Fire
Without Warning
ly After to Hospital The

Arc Not Seriously Injured.

Armed with two .:t'J caliber revolvers
and lying in aml.unh in a clump of
shrubbery in front of the rooming house
at 1038 Alapal streit, Marion II. Haw-

kins, a mechanic employed by tho City
Motor Company, last night awaited the
Coming of his wife, .VI rs, t.tbel Hawkins,
and John II. O'Brien, ami when they
appeared jnst St midnight, opcns.l fire
on the couple.

Tb first shot by Hawkins evidently
went wild. At the sccoud shut O'Brien
fell with a bullet in the lower jaw. Mis.
Hawkins had turned to run and at the
third shot she fell with a bullet in the
back near the right shoulder. ' With-
out attempting to ascertain the 'effect
of his bullets, Hawkins placed the gun
to his head and fired a bullet into his
right temple. .

ilis body was found on the spot from
which he bad first commenced shooting.
He never regained consciousness and
died at tbe (Queen's Hospital at ' one
o'clock. , The wounds suftered by Mrs.
Hawkins and O'Brien are not serious
anil both are expected to recover.

' , Couple Had Separated. .

Tbe shooting is the result of marital
differeucis I etwee n the Hawkins couple
and insane jealousy on the part of Haw-
kins, according to, residents in the vi-
cinity.''': The Hawkins have been uiarv
rioil only a few months and separated
several weeks ago, Mrs. Hawkins going
to live with tbe family of Curt I,. 11

at 1034 Alapui street. O'Brien,
who is a mechanic in, the emplov of the
Honolulu Iron Works', lives in a, cottage
next door. He is a single man; tfhort-l- y

after their separation Hawkins pub-tinne- d

notices in trie newspapers that he
would o bo ff. debts son-tract-

' 'by his wife,T V.,v'j
l.sst night O'Hried nqd trn. Hawkins

went out for a motorcycle ride and re-

turned to the rooming house whore she
lived with tbo Hogans at' midnight. It
W not .'knowrt' how ting Hawkins had
lain in waiting, but from the trampled
condition of tho gras around the shrnb
behind which he hid it is believed his
vigil was a long one."
' The four shots attracted tbi attention

COLLECTIONS

00

Estimate . Made by Jreasurer
Conkling Points to Big Decrease

From Last Year.

Between January 1 of this year aud
May 13 the tax collections of the Ter
ritory will amount to about a million
lollais, in round figures, according to

mi estimate made yesterday by Treas-
urer 1. It, t'oukliug. The collections
for the same period last vear totaled,
iu round figures, $1,400,000, or about
twenty-eigh- t and a half pur cent more
than the estimated total for the pres-
ent period. ' '

That tbe shortage this year would be
vontiiderable was fully expected, the de
crease being indicuted by the extreme-
ly low returns made by the big tax-- l
iying estates of the Islsuds aud the

reductions allowed eventually; under
last year's figures, by the tax equaliza-
tion board which met in Honolulu dur-
ing March. '

x
"

Full returns on the collections for
the period named will not be at hand
until after May 15, the last day when
property aud income taxes for tbe first
hall or the year may be paid without
the ten ier cent penalty. The reduced
revenue will affect the various counties
a good deal. Expecting this, the coun-
ties of Maui ami Kauai some time ago
entered upou a period of retrenchment
which is expected to carry them over
until conditions better.. ..... ;.

T IS DROE

BY BUILDING TRADES

HAN FHANCIHCO, May 11. (Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The Building
Trades' Employes' Association of this
city has ordered a general lockout be
cause the painters refuse to return to
work, following a difference with the
employers.

The work on the Panama-Pacifi- Ex
position buildings Is not affected by
this move as au agreement was reached
a couple of years ago, whereby the ex
position buildiugs will be completed re
gardlens of labor, troubles, it is be
lieved.

Crazed by Jealous

Opens

Being Taken
Others

TAX

Ethel Hawkins and

Slayer Dies Short

of the residents of the rooming bouse,
wno rushed out to find O linen grop-
ing feebly about the porch Of the house.
Mis. Hawkins lay in a heap at the foot
of the steps leading np the perch. Haw--
Sinn lay in a pool of blooil in the shrub
bery. ..." : -

i '.,', ;.

Manuel Oomei, a hack driver, who
wae driving past the corner of Alnpai
and King streets at ' the time' of the
shooting, also heard the shots and
cry for "Help" and quickly drove to
the territorial stables, and telephoned
to the police. Officer Kawailoa and
Captain Nielson responded' and , the
three wounded were rushed to the
Oneea's Hospital where thev were at
tended by Doctor Thomas, the hospital
surgeon.

r

O'Brion Tells Of Shooting.
Hawkins nevor recovered conscious

aess and died shortly after being taken
to the hospital. Mrs. Hawkins was
prostrated from 'the wound and shock.
O'Hrien suffered much pain from the
bullet wound in the jaw and was not
allowed to talk by the attending physi
eian. '. ,' ,.

Kesidcnts in the neighborhood state,
however, that before he was taken to
the hospital he declared that Hawkins
had suddenly appeared before them
rrom , iehin! a shrub In the yard as
they stepped through the gate from the
ft rect and were approaching the room,
ing house along the cement walk . '

i. O'Brien said that Hawkins hissed out
VHow much longer is this going to keep
np," ana tnen opened ore. ..lie was
about tea feet from the couple when
the first shot was fired. The shot which
struck .O'Brien knocked him down and
on gaiaing his feet he stanveroU to the
bouso aid attempted to gala an- - en

vni n tne police made a scan h o
Hawkins' elothinir thev found a fullv
)oa.kU Ul'i caliber Jver-Johnso- n revolver
in one of the lo'kets. The .32 caliber
1 verohuson' with which he did the
shooting - was found besblo hi, body.
Four cartridges had been discharged.

Hawkins hue stated to friends that he
came from Arizona and that his father
was a large automobile dealer ln. that
State.

ELIGIBILITY OF

BB1 mm
Political Students Declare Gover-

nor ' Overstepped ;' Bounds in
Filling: Board With Republicans

That Charles H., Brown, wh was re-

cently appointed as a member of the
board of health civil service commission
is a Kepublican, and that, because ot
this tact, he can not rightfully hold of
fice eu the commission, was the claim
made yesterday by students of politi
cat affairs. It is not contended that Mr.
mown is ineligible for public office siin
ply because be is a Kepublican, but in
this particular case It Is pointed out
that already two members of the com
mission are Republicans and that the
Governor overstepped his prerogatives
whou be appointed a third Kepublican.

"Not more-tha- n any two members of
the said commission shall belong to the
same political party, when appointed,
Is toe provision eoutaiucr in section
one of Act 1)1) passed br. the last le
gislature and under which the board of
health, commission was created. George
V, Denison and Ir. Ferdinand F. Hede- -

uiauD Were appointed by ' Governor
last year as the Kepublican mem-ber-

of the commission, it is claimed
William ('. McGouagle, through whose
resignation, recently accepted by Gov
eruor Pinkbam, there arose tbe vacancy
now niiea oy tne appointment or Com.
missioner (Ml, Brown, was tbe Demo
cratic member. '

"f have been a lifelong Republi
can," stated Mr. Brown last night to
i he Advertiser. "Nationally, I am
Republican; locally I vote for the best
men. That is all I have to say as
confession of my political creed'."

It is stated now that Mr. Brown
appointment has created quite a stir
aud that local Democrats are greatly
exerciser over uovernpr Fiukham's 1st
est addition to the official territorial
family,

DAUGHTER DRIVES AUTQ

OVER CUFF; FATHER KILLED

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. (Asso
listed Press Cable) C. M. Hansen,

JAHHETT PUTS

RDT11 on

OWN STAFF

Sheriff Rebuffs Members of De.
tective Department by Remov.
ing From Their, Authority and

"Influence Officer Wno Followed .

; Duty by Exposing Delinquency

of McDuffie's Secretary. ' ,

Special Officer Joseph Rotbruan of
the detective department on last Bat-nrd- ay

was transferred to the personal
staff of Sheriff Jarrett.- The action was
taken by Sheriff Jarrett on Hothmaa'S
plea that he feared the wrath of the
"heavenly twins," MeDuflie add Kel- -

lett, for the part they suspect him ef
playing in reporting to bis superior
o thcer lbs glaring delinquency Of K. J.
rrancoeur, McUume s late conndential
secretary. .

rrancoeur,' it will be remembered,
left town witbin'six hours after the
publication hi The Advertiser of his
latest escapade last Friday night. Ser-
geant Kellett suspected Kothman of ex-
posing Francoeur'a condition, aud pro--
reeded to abuse Rothman. Biuce then,
it is said, McDuflie's lieutenant, fearing
the eoosequences of havinir a fearless
officer in the detective department, has
issen occasioa to show bis dislika of
Kothman.

Commends Tearless Officer. .
Sheriff Jarrett last Saturday com-mend-

Kothman for the part be took
in upholding the honor of tbe police de-
partment and not only refused to ac-
cept his resignation, but urged him to
continue his work dowustaim and away
from the detective department Thia
Kothman has eonseated to do and, un- -

.ii runner aeveiopnients, will continue
to act as aa officer but on the personal
staff of Sheriff Jarrett.' This is one of
the greatest rebuffs Honolulu's p.lorif- -
)roua dfiteetLva ilitmrtniBnl 1... v.. re
ceived and is the first time in months
that hherifl Jarrett has shown a deter- -'

uinatirq,to have the defective d'part-'Ufl- nl

ntopttrir conilii. luiC. " ' "

"I can see no reason for Officer Roth-ns- n

wanting to quit the department, "
said Sheriff Jarrett, yesterday, t' He is
a good man and well fitted to hold his
KMition. Because he was instrumental
n bringing the conduct of Francoeur

'o the atteutiou of his superior officers
he is te be commended and not eon- -
lemned. Francoeur was ariven - more
fhances than he deserved, and had I
been aware of many of his transgres-
sions I would have taken his star from

m long before he had a chance to
carry oh as he did last Friday evening.

i Eefnsea Besiimatlon.
When Rothman came to me ami

aid he wantod to quit. I persuaded
him to consider the matter well, for
I did not intend to aecet the resigna
tion ot so good a man without looking
into the matter. . ; .

I told bim to eontinne at his work.
This he was willing to do. but-aske-

if he coui l remaiu downstairs.' awav
from the detective department, and to
only go upstairs when ho wss noeded
to art as an interpreter or to receive

detail for some ease. This I
bim permissioa to do last Saturday eve
ning, and hu will not be compelled to
mingle with or associate with the men
whom he seems to feel are against hiin
oecause ne did bis duty." s

It developed yesterday Ihnt Sergeant
Kellett had been delegated to secure
Francoeur 's badge before be left the.
city. This he failed to do, and Captain
IIcDuffie, realixiu the further trouble
his former tool mivht brine unon him.
yesterday had a wireless message writ-
ten by a'persnn who know how to
write, which he sent to tho steamer
Sierra, asking that the badge be taken
irom rancoenr.

Xfembers of the b!iee denartment
who have, l een anxious for an oppor-
tunity to aid iu abolishing proHtitutiou,
closing gamlling and more effectively
curbing crime now so rampant in Ho
nolulu, are jubilant over the" turn af-
fairs have taken in the detective, de-
partment and look forward to the time
tbe crowd uow epntrolliug that Import-
ant branch of tbe city government will
Le shorn of t'leir power.- .. ,.;

. AU L.UKUHEON.
Tho Ad I'lub weekly luncheon this

noon. is to be a spcci1 event. It is to
be given in honor or" tbe birthday of
Judge San ford H. l)(iln, who will de-
liver an address on the subject of the
''Amalgamation ef the Kaces is ."

'.

Miss F. Goodwin Jlarton of the Lon-
don Koyal Academy of Music, has con-
sented to sing ii honor of the occasion.

The regular business will Include tbe
fiftieth vote on whether that

break iu the Koolau belt-roa- d

ought to be fixed right away, fres-i.U--

Farrington threatens to. order out
the entire Ad Club pick and shovel bri-
gade if there is no other wav of doing

chief engineer , for the California-Hawaiia-

Sugar Company, was instantly
killed when the automobile in which
he was riding went over a cliff.
Hansen, tho 10 year old daughter of the
dead man, was driving the car at the
time of the accident. Two children,
riding iu the machine t the time, and
the young girl at tbe whoc!, miraculous-
ly escaped. .. -


